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· · ;·,: ·. <.·:~~:,.~taig T. ·co~n~~~:. 
·.· : .. ' : Rh_()~ :tsl~nd~Coll•g~ · .' 
" Depa·nn,ient · ef>Att. _: 
·· ... 
. · ... 
' . ·- . 
.. ~· .. 
,· P:rovi deiice ,. RI .o 2 9 o 8 
· Dea!'. Mr~- Coonradi 
... - ... - ·. Th~·. you very much . for _your recent letter and for . 
. ·. ··tatting me. know·:of .. :tour interest·:. in. the bills H:-R. 501., · 
introduced. by Cangre~s.m.,n GephaJ.':dt··an~_·:conabl•. and S. 170, 
.introduc·ed ~Y sei:iaton··~oyD.lhan ·and. Packwood. · · · 
. -These. bi:i1s i :as. y~u· .. know, would allc>W a ch&ri:t!lbl:&'. .·· . 
contribtitlons ·ded~~tion for. thos~ people who. do: ·not . .-i tem.-, ... ·· 
· .. ·.1ze .l.J& their'tax'"returns, ·I •ntend ~o:study ·these._propo- .. · . 
~ais· .car,efully Qd wi11<be sure to note your _intel"e:st in ·-
:them- as I ··do ~o'~ :_· lt, is .~ertainly true· that· new and.: ere~ ·. 
-~tive waysmust .. be · found t() raise· funds for the· ·art$· from· 
the. pri·Vate sector.. . . ·.. . 
•.-· .. 
,, ... Bv~r .since.rely,,· .. , 
· ..... 
... •; . . -
Claiborne· ,peit~"-
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